Birthday Parties at
Fordhall Organic Farm
Fordhall Forest Fun: Celebrate your party outside in the Fordhall Forest.
Enjoy a woodland experience, with woodland games, crafts and a camp
fire. (ages 5-100)
Farmer’s Party: Take an age appropriate tour around the farm. You could
feed the pigs and collect eggs from the chickens. Look after the wildlife on
the land and plant a seed to grow your own vegetables.
This activity will change with the seasons. (ages 5-10)
Willow Weaving: Use willow to make stars and wands or bags and baskets
to take home and treasure. This is an indoor party and numbers may be
limited due to space. (ages 8-100)
Greenwood Working: Use ancient techniques to make swords
(or light sabers) and write on wood with pyrography. Fire pit for
marshmallow toasting also available. (ages 10-15)
Pizza Party: Make and bake your own pizzas in our clay oven, pick your
own salad to go with it from your surroundings! Everybody can get stuck
in to this outdoor party in our Community Garden. (ages 5-100)
DIY Farm Party: Use the farmtrails, fields. picnic area and woodland for
your own celebration. Please leave the farm as you found it for other
members of the public to enjoy. (ages 0-100)
Adventure Yurts
Your party doesn’t have to end after it
gets dark. You can spend the night on
the farm in our Mongolian Yurts.
(Sleeps 6. BBQ, Compost Toilet and
Camping Shower available)

Own a farm for your birthday!
For £50 you can buy a share in Fordhall
Organic Farm and be a lifelong landlord
of a piece of England’s countryside.
Under 16’s will receive a year’s free
subscription to the Mini-Grazer, they
will also receive a fridge magnet and
become a member of the Cow Pat Club.

Party Bags

Party Food (starting from £5 per head)

Finish your party off with a Fordhall eco party
bag. Bags include: balloon, pencil, activity sheet,
wooden toy and a sweet treat.
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Farmhand’s Fare: Sandwich, flapjack,
Farmer’s Fodder: Porkpie/cheese slice,
carrot sticks, sandwich, flapjack, fruit,
crisps, drink
Landlord’s Lunch: Ploughman’s Buffet
(cold meats, terrine, seasonal salads,
chutneys, bread, pork pies, quiche, cheese)

(charges apply,
subject to change)

(May vary - can also be tailored to suit needs)

Enquiry Form
Name: _____________________________________________
Phone number: _____________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Age of celebrant: _______ How many children:______
How many adults: _______(we need to know how many adults
will be around for supervision purposes)

I would like the party in the...
Morning

Afternoon

I would like a... (you can choose more than one)
Fordhall Forest Fun

Farmer’s Party

Greenwood Working

Willow Weaving

Do it Yourself

Pizza Party

Extras
I would like to book the Yurt

I would like to order party bags

I would like to order lunch

I would like to buy a £50 share

Fordhall Organic Farm, Tern Hill Road, Market Drayton, Shropshire, TF9 3PS
Tel: 01630 638696 Email: project@fordhallfarm.com
www.fordhallfarm.com

